Tools and resources to support due diligence

- OECD paper “Responsible Business Conduct for Institutional Investors” (March 2017) and its fact sheet
- IFC handbook “Working with Smallholders: A Handbook for Firms Building Sustainable Supply Chains”

Tools and resources to understand the risks and good management approaches for informal labour:
- ILO Help Desk website “Tools and resources”, “Training and events” among others listed in the attached takeaways
- Fair Labor Association resources “Hazelnut project in Turkey” and other projects, case studies

Tools and resources to measure and assess the social and environmental impact of a company’s operations:
- B Assessment and B Analytics: Tools to measure and manage companies’ impact on workers, community and the environment and to easily track companies’ performance across time, toward goals and against similar businesses. For investors and supply chain managers.
- Cerise MetODD-SDG: An assessment tool that lets mission-driven businesses measure their contribution to the Sustainable Development Goals
- FAO: Guide for measuring carbon and water footprints in the banana industry
- FAO: Measuring soil carbon stocks and stock changes in livestock production systems
- MIX Markets: The industry-leading data and intelligence platform for socially responsible investors focused on inclusive finance in emerging markets
- OECD: Measuring distance to the SDG Targets
- IRIS+: All in one easy-to-navigate system for investors to translate their impact intentions into real impact results. Managed by Global Impact Investing Network (GIIN)
- So Pact: Software and resources to easily measure and manage the social and environmental impact. For investors, grant makers, public agencies, non-profits and businesses
- LandAssess (www.landesa.org/what-we-do/landassess-tool). This helps companies measure and monitor actions to demonstrate compliance with best practice in agricultural land investment, and can be applied to companies’ existing operations, new investment proposals, and extended supply chains.

Tools and resources to support companies in meeting SDGs through due diligence:
- The OECD-FAO Guidance on Responsible Agricultural Supply Chains - how it can help achieve the Sustainable Development Goals: a communications tool developed by a working group during the OECD-FAO Agricultural pilot project that illustrates ow a company can use its due diligence process to contribute to the SDGs.
- Global Survey on Sustainability and the SDGs: launched by the government of Germany to assess SDG awareness